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INTRODUCTION 

Louisiana has 6..1 million acres of fresh water wetlands 
with 1.5 million acres in lakes and reserYoirs oyer 1.0 
square mile in size (l~). The fresh ,rater to land ratio is 
I: 12 on a state\\'ide basis. Thele ;IIe a t least J () lesen'oirs 
1,000 (0 :\~.()()() acres in size excluding- Toledo Bend. a 
joint Louisiana-i'exas reser\'oir of ISO.OOn acres on the 
Sabine RiYer. These reserYoirs ayerage in depth from 11 
to 8 It (1~). 

CalTer (1) said, "Louisiana's streams arc the target 
o[ seyera1 agencies 'which propose ",,'ork of improyemenC 
[or Hood control, water storage, and nayigatiol1. ,'\p
proximately (j,J ne\l' reserYoirs on Louisiana -:treams are 
planned for construction in the future. The Soil Conserva, 
tion Sen'ice. :Ic(ing under (he authority of PL-56h has 
watershed projech under con,truction or in planning 
stages lor Illmt 01 the major \\'atersheds in tIte Stilte." 'Vith 
1.5 million acres presently in lakes and resen'oirs oyer 1.0 
square mile ill size :lllcl (il Ile\\' resenoirs in (he planning 
stage. it iJuollles olJ\ious the illl[)(Jrt;lllcc these \\';]te1'\I':1\, 

haye in Louisiana's economy. The shallow water depth of 
these areas and long growing seasons in Louisiana are 
conduciye to lush grml,ths of aquatic vegetation. 

The following information has been garnered from field 
experience and general observations in managing 
Louisiana's resen'oirs lI'here \\'ater le\'elmanipuL1tion is an 
accepted tool for fishen m:lllagement and aquatic \\'eed 
control. 

PLANT PROBLEMS 

Louisiana has a se\'ere ;l<luatic ,reed problem, primarily 
submersed and emersed species. in 35 of its reservoirs. 
Twenty-five reserYoirs haye management plans clesigned for 
improyement of the fisheries, lake renoyation, and control 
of a'lu;ltic weeds .. \quatic \\'eed problems in our natural 
Ltkes arc general!) minor, hO\I'ever there are some excep' 
lions. These exceptions are usual!) traceable to a man·made 
barrier \\'hich tends to stabilize the \I'ater body. 

Due to the sel'eril) 01 the :Hjuatic \\'eeel problems in 
Louisian;I', rcserH)irs. )Ollie l) pc of control practice 11;1.5 



been and is being demanded by the public. Practical ex
periences have shown chemical control not feasible on a 
statewide basis due to cost and possible effects of annual 
total water treatments on the aquatic ecosystem; mechanical 
harvesting has proven to be too expensive and only at nest 
a temporary control which tends to spread the infestation 
due to the species of aquatics present (most of our problem 
species spread by fragmentation) (2). 

There is an old Limonological idiom that "a lake is 
born to die." Natural history bas shown this to be true, 
but there are ways to retard the death of a lake as well 
as to speed the process. \,yater level stabilization of a natural 
fluctuation basin tends to speed the ageing process (3). 

Nature has for millions of years used a tool for lake 
management and restoration that until recent years man 
has ignored-water level manipulation. ~Ian has observed 
the unstable water levels of nature in natural lakes but 
has sought water level stabilization in man-made lakes. 

WATER LEVEL MANIPULATION 

Reservoir management in Louisiana is primarily carried 
out by water level manipulations. \Ve try to create artificial 
conditions similar to nature's way of control before man 
interfered with natural controls. Although scientists have 
long recognized the beneficial effects that accompany water 
level changes, only recently have they begun to employ it 
as a regulatory tool in aquatic plant management, fisheries 
management, and lake renovation (13). 

\,yell planned water level manipulation has been used 
to benefit the fisheries in the following ways: increasing 
total poundage of the standing crop for a period of 3 to 6 
years (8), shifting species composition to a more desirable 
one (5), creating conditions conducive to successful spawn
ing of desirable fishes (especially bass (1\1ic1'IJjJlerll.1 sallll' 
oicies Rafinesque), and crappie (POIlIOXi.1 nigJOlI1aclilallis 
Lesueur) and stimulating the fish to bite (8). 

Physical improvement of the water and lake basin is 
accomplished by: removing nutrient laden water from the 
bottom during thermal and chemical stratification of the 
reservoirs by flushing action (6,7,11,14); increasing de
composition of litter buildup on the bottom: allowing de
composition of stumps to drawdown level; snagging and 
clearing operations; affording an opportunity for bank im
provement; checking and maintaining dam and control 
structures; repairing docks and boat ramps; removing logs 
that have been stranded on shore; and constructing fish 
concentration points, especially for bluegill (LejJomis 
IIll1crochirus Rafinesque) and crappie. 

Water drawdown and the resulting combination of dry
ing and freezing usually gives effective partial control of 
submersed and emersed plants. Other types of water level 
manipulation have been used for control of other aquatics 
in Louisiana. 

\Vater level manipulation is not an exact science and 
has to be utilized with caution. Sufficient information for 
precise management is not available. Basically what we are 
trying to accomplish is an environment whereby the prob
lem plants cannot survive. Proba bl y the most important 

aspect is the ;llllOunt of StlTS, placed 011 the target plants. 
The best time to stress the plant is after the roots have 
utilized their stored energy and just before the plant re
stores a reserve of energy back into the root system (9). 

To be elfective, water level mani pulatioll must be care· 
fully planned. It must not be forgotten that each body of 
water is all entity in itself. Generalizations, even in the 
same watershed, may not hold true. It is very evident that 
different weed species react dilferently in response to 
mani pulation. 

Prior consideration of the adverse aspects of a water 
level manipulation program can help in future manage
ment. Many areas will be unaccessible except to only a few 
who are sturdy of faith and physically capable of over
coming mud, logs, and other restricting barriers. Depending 
OIl conditions, waterfowling can be either ath'ersely al1ected 
or improved (1:'). First and second year drawdowns can in
crease waterhyacinth (EiclzllOJ'IIia c}'([ssijJes (~Iart.) Solms) 
infestations and any fluctuation can increase a submersed 
or emersed infestation. 

Conditions causing low dissolved oxygen should be care
fully monitored. \,ye have caused a lake to turnover during 
drawdown operations. If the dissoh'ed oxygen is not 
sufficient to safely mix with the strata of low or no dissolved 
oxygen, conditions that can cause a fish kill may develop. 
Fish usually move out of shallow areas when the lake level 
begins dropping; however, in some rare instances fish have 
been stranded and subsequently killed in holes alld puddles. 
These fish kills have not significantly aflected the total fish 
population. 

In changing from a stable to an unstable environment, 
conditions favorable for the establishment of other plants 
will be created. Frequent checks should be made for the 
encroachment of undesirable plants. Two particular plants 
which we have had problems with arc button bush 
(Cephalanthlll occicielllillis L.) and cypress (TaxociiunI 
distichlll/l Pinaceae). 

A special el10rt needs to be made to inform the public 
as to what is going to be done on a lake and 'I'lly it is 
being done. A certain amollnt of adverse public reaction 
can be expected. In turn the management [or the future 
can he adversely affected for minor or individualistic 
reasons. If local public sentiment is against the manage
ment plan, political im'oh'ement can llsually be expected. 

DRAWDOWN 

\Yater drawdown for control of submersed and emersed 
aquatic weeds is the only feasible method of control at 
present in Louisiana's public waters. In a water clrawdown 
we normally recolllmend a ,10 to 70',';) reduction in surface 
acreage with 3 to 4 inches of water being removed each 
2'1 hL The most important factors governing success of 
water level drawdown are propcr timing and extent of 
drawdoi\'n. The many \'ariables of nature lllust be taken 
into consideration in dr;n\'Clml'n reservoir management 
planning. The degree of success ancl length of drawdown 
time necessary for satisfactory results are determincd by 
temperature, ]';linEal!, and Llrgct ,pccies for control. The 



'1IC(~" OJ' i;lilllJ'l' oi :, dl ;I\\'dO\I'1i pJ'ogralll (,;11\ abo I)~ great
[Y all~Cl~d b) tillie ;llId d~gll'c \I,hich the lakc leri!b. \\"t: 
lI()rlll;ilh ('\. PC'I I :")() t" IJ~)' < I ()lllrol 01 1;lrgcl specics in 
~ to :; \~drs, 

\';11\ ing dCglCl" ()I (IJlllro[ Oil ,ldJIIIlT,ed ;llld cm~rs~d 
\~geLlti()1I II;l\c IJC~II IlLlillLlillCd OIl IllO;,i res('noir,> under 
dr;I\\'dml'lI IILlllagclllcllL (;cllcr;tlh '>pcakillg, Lill-\\'illlCl' 
dr;I\\'d()\I'lls ILl\c gill'lI liS IJcst IJro;ld-rallgc cOlltrol of l[o;lt
illg, emcr,>ct!. ,lilt! sldJlllcrscd pLlnh ill Louisialla, J-IO\I'e\cr. 
the timing sllOuld 1)(, dCICTlllil]('d 1)\ tile rargcr planis crcal
ing thc prOIJll'lIh, 

I'll(' fir'>l recorded \1';ltC) k\d lll;tnipula[ioll 1Il a 

Louisiana rcscnoir spuil1(alll Iu) aqu:llic "Ted cOlltrol 
\I'as ill IIIL-), Chicul Like d ~.I}()I}-;lln' I'(,cnoil' \I'as "dra\I'Il
dO\l'II" mcr \I'intC!, E\.celknl cOlltJ'()1 \I'as recorded lor LIII
\\'(JrL (Cn!w/II/JII (1(}()/illillllll (;r;IY) alld, \\'atershielcl (nlll

"'lIill ,lilIIC/}('}i (;1I]('lill). Iliit ,\mcric;III IOliis (,\,l'illlll/)() 
/111('11 (\\'illd,) Pc!.'» \I';t,s 1101 (o!1tlOllcd (J), 

"!h;I\I'd()\III" is not d OIlC slt()t lI'eatllH:'lll, Ir \I'ill proll;l
IJh ha\c tu hc (;lI'licd 0111 ()II dll ;lIl1lllal iJasis in order to 

mailllaill cOlltrol. Cllicot Lake II;];, bet'11 drawII c1m1'l1 all
llual!; Iroll! IiJF) 10 l'liill, Rcpairs ;:lId impr()\(,'l1lents \I'erc 
Illadc OIl tllc ba,in Ilct\ICell 1111il tu IIHil and it has been 
drawn dO\\'l1 annuall; ,ince llili I. ,\Ilacoco Lake ill South
\1'(:St Louisian;1 il;h I)('cil dr;I\\'ll down ztJ1llllally since ]()!l] 

to 11171. La k~ Hist i ne;1 II. :\ on IIeast Louisi ana \\'as dr;I\\'ll
d 0\\'1 1 110IlI II)iiti to 11171. 

DRAWDOWNS AND WATERHYACINTH 

\\'aterilyacintii inle,l;ttiolh In LouisianZl \I'atn, arc 
under maillielLlllcc cOlllrol. c\.(cpt in the ~\tclIafab;a 
Basin and a te\l' i,oLtted are;l' ill 'iouth Louisiana. :-1ain
tenancc control ill the lakes and rese]'\oirs i, ilampnec1 by 
\I'hat \I'e call "nursery ;Irea.s." These are areas 'where shallOl\' 
\I'atn and dew,e st;lnds 01 tilnhe]' prohibit ground spraying 
(inaccc'>'>ilJlc) a III I anial applications (thick foliage and 
jlossi blc t illllJer d;lIn;lge lrOlll herbicides), 

limier certain conditions of dning and hec/ing during 
\\';Itcr dr;I\\'do\\'n, \I'C hzt\'e ohtained excellent cOlltrol of 
\,',llerll\acinths in the "llU]'.,cn area"," In some instances 
\I'here 'Ltroc lioatilJO nLlh (\~\cral lllllldred acres) 'I'ere 

h " 
prcscnt. the arca \\'as dC\l'atcrcd. ;Ind ;t1tcr drying. tile mat, 
\I'Crc ellecri\eh cOlllrollcd 1)\ iJulIling, Herhicide applica
tion 01 (~.I-dichlolOplIcnox\ lacel ic ~Icid (~.l-DI on large 
Illars ;II'C cIJl'lti\(" Illll il llIc m:tt I);IS 101 III cd ;1 tlo:tton. Sillk
:tgc migilt lloL OCClIl. lhc Iloaton usualh dccrcase, in sile 
telllpor;lIih ;Ilter hcrllicide application hut i, regenerated 
iJ) sced gnmination alld rcproductioll vl daughtcr plants 
Irolll ~l Ie\l pLtnh lll;lt \ler( llot killed, De\\'atering the 
Iloatoll ;lre;1 resulh ill a laster dc(ollljJo,itioll oftlIe flo:ttoll. 
;Illd ;dtn tin ing. it C;III Ilc reduccd to ;lSh lJ\' 11Ill'ning. 

COllliJin;ltioll ()I dnillg :tnd IreCiing tel11per;l('llre~ hal'e 
hccll IlC(',,;II\ to oiJLlill diccti\(, ('oilirol o[ -;tr;lI1dcd \\':ltcr-
1J\;llilltll', 111<)\(' pLlllh \1'iti(11 ;11(, ill ,I' little ;h O)}e illch 
01 \I';ltc! 11.11(' Ilot IWCII I lJllllo[lnl 1)\ ,!tolt lrcuillg periods. 
DI\ing ;ilollc [u,s Ic,liltcd ill p;lIli;il cOlltrol. itO\l'C\'('I. titc 
IOlltlJin;ltioll 01 dning .lIlt! II ('uill,g i, IJI 1.11;, JliOlC ("1Ii-ni\'(; 
loO[ 111.111 l,i111('1 ,1011(' 

10 

It lllust he remembered that one o[ the preliminary re~ 
ljllirel}}Cllts 01 seed germination of waterhyacinths is drying 
(10): thneiorc, b; dewatering the littoral lone, we Llrc en
itailling tite probability of seed germination. This has 
[Ia ppened in SOllle of our tlrawdO\\'n operations, Seed 
gerlllination, the first year follOl\'ing drawdown opcrations, 
can cause the \\'aterh;aeinths to be replaced or el'en exceed 
the e\.tent of the previous infestation. Usually after 1 or 
~ ; cars. thc reduction in yiable seecls is sufficient to reduce 
the probability o[ massi\'e lllllllbers of seeels germinating. 

LAMMINAR FLOW 

Ba)ou DeSiard. a :Z:Z-llIi[e long bayou \I'hieh is the pot
al)le \I'ater ,uppl; tor the City of :-fonroe (Ouchita Parish) 
had a severc inic,tation 01 clucb\'eecls (LcJ/l/w, Azalla, and 
II'nff/IIl). Chemical control \I'as considered, however 
chcmicaLs available lor usc in potable water would llOt 
cuntrol thc prohlelll plant-" \iccitanical control \\'ould haw' 
been on 1) partially el[ectil'e. 'Vater le\'el manipUlation 
olfcred the best potential cOl1trol method. By using three 
cOlllrol structurcs located at clitlercnt points on the bayou, 
:t top lamlllinar JlOI\' \I'as created which skimllled the plants 
IrOlll tite water surface and deposited them out of the 
IlayOU, ,-\ problem \I'hich had existed Jor 3 to '1- years was 
dtenivel; brought 11l1der control in 1 year. 

INCREASED WATER LEVEL 

Flo;lting mats or alligator \I'eed (Altemllllllil'ra j)hiloxe
Joides (\(art.) Grisb,) \I'ere restricting use of Lake Lac A 
l'\ardia located on the batture between the :-Iississippi 
River and the le\'ee. The area annually received back water 
overflow from the :\ [ississi ppi Riwr. Boats were moved into 
tbe lakt' during an over11ow period (water 10 ft above 
normal Fool), and the mals \I'ere pushed into a pocket covc 
and an open field which we knew would be dry during no 
O\'erfIO\\'s. The alligator \I'eeel in Lac A Nardia was brought 
ullder control, and subsequent herbicide applications in the 
lake h,}\'e maintained desirable controL 

,\11 une\.pected side benefit was derived [rom the opera
tion. The alligator weed rooted ,tI1d becamc terrestrial. and 
our plans were to use herbicides on these rooted plants; 
11O\I'e\'er. the are;l has a high population of white tail deer 
(Oi/n(()/l'Ils 7!ilgillillll/l,1 IIII«(}IJ/IJ/I,I Rannesqlle), and these 
dccr utili/eel the plant to such all extent as to render it 
no longer a problem. Limitcd amounts of terrestrial alli
g;ltor \\'eed are still present on the area; however, it is part 
01 thc terrestrial plallt systelll and is a valuable browse for 
the deer. 

It has not been the job of the Louisiana 'Vildlife and 
Fisheries to clrry on purely scientific im'estigations of the 
biology of ,l<juatic \\'eeds. \\'e do realize the basic im
portance 01 such im'cstigatiollS but havc In necessity been 
COlli pel led to cond UCl ;1 practical program, the objective 
or \\'hicit has iJeell to pnl\'icle practical procedures in con 
trolling ;In([ \I'hCIT possible climinating problem plants. 

Thc gcnClalistic biological ellects of \I'atcr k\'ellll:tnipu, 
Lltioll ;Irc 1);lsic;(11l lll](lerslood, The 'pecifics of each in-



dividual plant speCIes actions and interactions with other 
species in stable and unstable impoundments must be 
understood if we arc to make water level manipulation a 
more exacting tool for management. 

I think it is evident from the information herein that 
documented scientific research is needed in conjunction 
with this important tool in aquatic weed control. We have 
recently begun such a project and are trying to measure and 
establish numerical values for the various parameters. 

Looking at the future of aquatic weed control in 
Louisiana, it becomes obvious that no one tool or technique 
alone will be totally effective. Integrated management, i.e. 
water level manipulation, herbicides and biological agents, 
offers the solution to our problems. 
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ABSTRACT 

Water level fluctuation of Sibley Lake in 1973-74 was 
very effective in controlling all serious aguatic weeds. An 
integrated control method combining water level fluctua
tion and herbicide application effectively reduced the 
hydrilla (Hydrilla verticilla/a Royle) population by 100%. 
The severe egeria (Egeria d01Sa Planch.) problem in the 
remainder of the lake was reduced by more than 99(;6 
using water fluctuation. The rapid refilling and moderate 
turbidity levels placed additional stress on remaining plants, 
thereby increasing the degree of control. Results of this 
project indicate that an integrated method of water fluctua
tion and herbicide application Gill effectively control 
hydrilla in a Louisiana reservoir. 

INTRODUCTION 

Hydrilla was first discovered in the United States near 
:\Iiami, Florida in 1960 (2). It has since dispersed over the 
entire state and into Georgia and Alabama. Hydrilla is 
found in canals, ditches, pools, lakes, marshes, slow streams, 
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rivers, tidal water areas, and particularly in calcareous 
sites (7). It grows to depths of 6 to 7 m and commonly 
produces mats of vegetation so dense that birds and small 
animals can walk over them (2). 

In July 1973, researchers working with a University of 
Southwestern Louisiana aquatic plant research team 
brought in samples of what was thought to be egeria. The 
samples were collected from Spanish Lake, a 502-ha im
poundment located near New Iberia, Louisiana. University 
botanists soon identified the plant as hydrilla. This was 
the first positive identification of hydrilla in Louisiana. 

Specimens of hydrilla were collected from Sibley Lake 
in Natchitoches, Louisiana by graduate students from 
r\orthwestern State University in January 1973. The ab
sence of necessary taxonomic characters, particularly 
flowers or turiOIlS, prevented positive identification until 
,\ugust l~m). 

Additional hydrilla infestations were discovered in 
June 1974, in Lake Theriot and Bayou Terrebonne in 
southeast Louisiana. Figure 1 depicts known hydrilla in
festations in Louisiana. 


	
	
	
	
	


